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The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
effects·· of a perceptually variable background stimulation 
on vigilance performance and skin conductance and to ex-
amine the rela t1onsh1p bet,1een skin conductance and vig-
ilance performance as measured under both an auditory and 
visual tasks. 
..--Performance was~ mea-sured under two experiment·a:l. con-
di ti ons: ( 1 ) visual task with auditory background st+mula-
' 
tion; (2) aud1 tory task wl th visual background s.t1.m11l·ta.tion .• 
Re:~ul ts were compared with p.erformance under t,-10 contr·o·l 
Conditions: ( 1 ) visual task alone. (2): audi t,ory task .al·one :•· 
Skin resistance was measured under all conditions. A com-· 
parison was made of changes in skin conductance between the 
control and the experimental c~nditions. A total of 40 ;nale 
,· 
subjects was used; 10 randomly aasisned to eac·h of the four 
watch conditions. 
' The results revealed a. highly signifi car1;t effec-t of 
' 
the variabl.-e: background stimula tiqn on vigilal}ce performanc.e 
under both the visual and ~uditQ~Y tasks, but they failed to 
. 
show suc·h an effect on skin conductance under both .task.a •. ... ... -· - ·- - . - --- - -- ' ..- ' . 
';}.,. 
' ' t Skin conductance was not found to be highly correlated with 
.... 
vigilance performance as was reported in ·previous studies. 
I 
I •-; .,'< ·"' t• •' 
··~ ·.· 




Large variability in the ~kin conductance measures was 
.. 
. indicated by the data. The outcome of this study was 
interpreted as being confirmatory evidence of the arousal 
theory. It was concluded that the introduction of per-
:c:ep·tuatlly variable stimulation during a prolonged and 
mo.110.tonous vigilance si tua ti on will improve the ove~-all 
vigilance performance. Further research was suggested 
...... 
using the same observer over a long period of time 1n order 
that the relationship between skin cnnductance and vigi-
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.···· vigilance task as a func-tion of time on 
-··watch for. two conditions; the absence of 
·variable background stimulation .(VT) and 
the presence of such. stimulation (VTw). ; 
( lT = 20) • • • • • a- • • • • • • ••. • . • • • • ." -1 ·6·-1 ·7-' 
Percentage of signals de-tect·ed on an 
-~~-di tory vigilance task as a function of 
time on watch for two conditions, the ab-
s·e .. n-ce of variable backg1-'lound stimulation 
(AT) and th_e presence of such stimula-
t·ton (A'I'W) (.N - 20). • • • • • • • • • • ~, . -~:2Q·-2.l 
S~in c·nnduc-tance during a: visual vig-
il.ance task as -~ function -of ·time on 
~atch for two conditions; the absence 
of· variable background stimulation (VT) 
and th·e presence of su_ch st1··mulation 
''(' 
,_. T mlW ) • -l \T· - 2·Q ) V \ ;;.·,i -- ·. · • • • · •- • · • • • e· • • ,• •. .•. 28-29 
.F-i:gure 4-. Slrin conductance during an auditory 
vigilance task as a function of time 
on watch for two conditions: the ab-
sence of variable background stimula-
tion (AT) and the presence of such 
.. 
:'Fi gUre· :6: 
... · U·{·.. . • 
(I 
stimulation (VT11r). (l{ = 20) • • • • • • • • 30-31 
. . ' 
:Percentage of signals detecte·d on a 
visual and an auditory tasks a;s a 
function ot time on watch f-or four 
conditions; the absence of ~ariable 
backgro~d stimulation (·V·T and. (AT) 
·· and the .. :presence .of suc."11 st:imulation 
(V~v) and· (ATw). (!J -= 40) •.• _ •• · ••. 
· Skin cond1-1ctance on a visual and· an 
auditory tasks as a function of time on 
watch· for four conditions: the absence 
·of variable background stimulation (VT) 
and (AT) and the :presence of such stim-
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vi 
tis t of Tables 
' . 
The average number of signals correctly 
detected for all. subjects on a visual 
... 
page 
and an auditory ·taslt under four conditions. 
Two are vli th variable background stimula-
tion (VTw and ATw) and two are vli thout 
such stimulation (VT and AT). • • • • ~ • • • · ·t·4 
Mean difference scores of skin conduc-
tance in micromhes durina: a vi sua·l ani 
'-) 
and audi tor1r tasl:: under four conditions • V . . 
Tvro are wj th variable bacl(ground stimu-
lation (VT'w and A'T1\·1) and t,vo 11a.re vri th-
out such stimulation (VT and AT} ••.• • • • 1 5 
T'J~~.$LE I'JLI. Summary of the anctlY$i-s of: ··variance for 
performa11ce under the Visual tasl{. • . • . • . f8· 
rnA· P'L. ~·· r· ;·v·· . 
--' .... ~. ~J. . .•...• 
TABLE· V .•. 
m·A: ·""L····E· -~_ .. r_ .. I .. ' ·• . 
.:.Ll'4 • .Q.. . . .· V 
Summary of t.l;le analy·~ff:s· o.f variance for 
performance ·-und.er ·t11e aud.i tory ta sl:. • • 
Summary of ·th·e an·alysi s of variance for 
donductance under the vi sua.1 task. . . . 
. . . . . - ··, .. ', - . 
. 
. 
Summary o.f '-the· a:na,l.ys.is of variance f.or 
• • 
• • 
cond.uct·anc·e: unde.r- ·trre· a.udi tory ta.sk. • • • • 
. :rABLE.· VJ:l>~ .B.~tl scores from 20_ :suojec,ts ·for per-· 
TABLE · VI.I.I: • 
:T.ABL£:· IX •. 
.. - '.-
formance as use.d 
.an:ce for the two 
'. ' ..... 
·usi·ng the visual 
of the ta slc. • • 
in the ~nalYsis of vari.~ 
c.onditions (VT and VT\v) 
tas'lr ov·er the 60 minutes 
. . . . .. . ~. . .. . 
.... . 
. . .. .. 
. 
4 
Ra~, scores fro.n} 20: subjec·ts for p.er--
formance as u~led in the an:aly.s_is of var:t~ 
an.ce for the tv10 condi tj_ow .(AT arid .ATw): 
usin5 tl1e auditory tas1c ovet .. the :60 .min-
u_t e· s o f the task • • • • • ... • • • • • • .• 
Di-ffe-rence sco·res frotn 20 sup,ject~ for -·~· 
c·onductan"ce under· the visual task, as 
used in the analysi~ of variance for the 
tv10 conditions (VT and VTw). over the 60 
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TABLE X. 
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Di_fferenee scores :from .'20 subject~ 
f'or conductance Uilder the auditory 
tas~s used in the analysis of var·--
iance for the tvro conditions (AT and 
ATvr) over. the 60 minutes of th~ tclsk: .•. 
'>."" 
~ 
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on vigilance pe:.r_f:·orm=Ei.n·¢-¢ -~pd sJ{in. eond.uctance and to ex-
. 
ila.nee JYe·r:·f:ormat1.:ce ·as.: m·e.asure,d under ·both· :an: auq:ito:.r):· ·an:d-
-v .. i·sual. task:g: .... 
Performa:n.e.e ·wa·s m.e··asu.re·d un.der tvro ex:p:et~itn.e·ntal c:on-
:di tions: { 1 ) vi.sµal tas:k ·wf th ·attd.i tor~,r' ·ba.·ckg·_ro·und· sti·mula-
tion; ( 2) ·a·ud.f tor~,r tas1~ wi~·h vi_s:uai backg.PoUhd stimul~atio.-n .. 
.. 
. R_e-:$;,ul t,:3 we_r:~ :qo~npared ·With p.erfo.rmane:e· 1.ind·er· t1vo ·oo1ttro.l 
' . . . . . 
• 
contro.l. a.-hd t.h·.e -eJtneriment-al cortdi tiorts. .A t·o.tal ·6:f :40 -m·a,J_e 
. . . . . .... . - . . -:,- . . . . . . -. _-· -
~- . . . 
s·ubJe::ot·.s wa9 U;sed; 1 O rand·otnlJ.r a-ssigh-ed. to e·a:ch ;'of t·he f:_o·ur· 
. i ., 
w.a .. t-th :c.onditi o.ns. 
tne ·varia.bl'e b·a·c1tgrot1hd ·st·11:nu·la.tion on vie;.1.1.ance· pe.-rf·orrn.a:n¢·~ 
un·der bo·t11 t,11.e ··v1·sual ·and a.-u,dl tor\~t t.ask·s, but theJ failed to 
show such, t,an. e.·ff~·ct on .skin c.dndti.cita·nce under both tasks • 
• 
S~ih conductance was not ·rou,nd to be highly correlated with 
--.::, 
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Large variability in the· ,s;k'·1n conductance mea:fJures was 
indicated by the data. The outcome of this ·stu·dv was 
. . ,· •,· . . ~· 
. . 
interpreted .as bein.g c:o:nfi·t·m.a torY evi::d.ence of ·th·e· 'arousal 
theory. .. .. It ,wa/s, c:oti.ci:µded tJ1$..t ·th::e· .1n trod~ction of per~ .· 
0$.JJtua.l.Iy· ·varf::ablie $t.imµla tio·n. during a prolonged :a_h·d 
;.· .. 
:u:si:n·g: the ·sam.e, db:se:rver· ':o·v.er· :~ ·1·ong period of time in order 




. . ,,_~--..:. . ..: --- ,_; .. ::,-. ,;.., __ ,.:.~..,;..;. .. ; .,;.~· .. __ 
·-· ~. ' ~, ' .... ·- . '. -·_1 -..;;, 
--.-··· 1--..: --~·-·-·· .•. ~ .,. ·-:~- •. ~-· .. 
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. . r 
r·ntroduc.·t1 on 
Hebb (1955) ha:s df:stin.g,uislte·d. ·t:wo quitJe- dl'fferent 
e.f.fe-cts of a sensory even·t: the ')c:_ue" fµhc··~to.r1., which 
. ' 
s·e.rves to guide behavio-r:;· and .Jhe, u:ar·oµq:al-" ()::r: vfg-i.1.:ai1c:e 
-~- function, ·whf ch serv·es t:o ••.-t,011~ lil:P';' ·tne eo.r·te)~ ·wi·tn .a. 
. 
. 
background. s·-uppo_rting ·a_,c.t,'ion that is.: .co-mpl$tely nec:e:ss.a.·ry 
; 
:if the messages prop:er are- to. ha·v.~= t·h~i.r ·eff:e.ct. Ev·i:den.c.e 
~:. 
to support the ab._o:ve wa.>s-·: pro·v.i·d·e:d. by· Sc-ott- (1957): •. ::tn h:·:i-s 
~ 
:proposal he states that. :if ne,w st·t.muli a.re. lnt·roduc:ed in_ a 
nro:noton:ous vigilance si t11at.i .. 6n th·e.y pro-v:td.:e y:atit·et:y int:CJ 
_e-,:ff:i ci.e·n-cy. . 1/lalli:s a·nd "s·a-rr1u.ei ( 196·1 ) ·fu .. rther sugg~s:"t· tb~t 
i.n ord$.t'· to maintain 19' :higrl level :of· e_ff1c1.ency i.n · the. :cen·-
·t-r~l n:-e.rvous syst_e1n, .. a.. pe~·ceptua.11.y ·va:rla_b-1.-e· environment: 
. ., 
rnu-:s t b:er p-rovi ded f·o·r ·t:he human o bs·er,te.,r c-ottfron te:d wi.·t·h .a 
m·o:r1oto.-hoiis. ,task. Fin.all:;~, Deese pr,op·os:ea.. '1;,r1~t ''tr1e= prQ/b:lem, 
c,.f ··ma1·:nta.ining vigtlance 1:,1nder conditions of m:onotonou:·s-
searcn ,c~:n pe.tter b:e viewed as- a p·robl~ in ma.t··n.te·nttnce· 
~ 
of a ba:ckgroti:n·d -s:enso.ry input.: .• -.. " (1955, p •. 367··) •. 
.. 
~ 
A numbe·r o-r· tti-fferent techru.que.s· have b}Je.ti us.e·d to 
-
prevent decline Qf vlgilanC\ perfbrmance under prolonged 
-~·:'·--·------~~~·, .... ·,......,._=-~--"-·--·an·d··-11ron-o·t·opous ·v1 gIIanc·e 'ta s_k.E{~-.- ---i~fa-cfiiorth·~-( 1·-950-)·. -h·a-~-- -sug-_--- ·-
ge sted the follbwin~-methods: (1) Carrying out the task with 
two obseryer-.s, e~ch taking a~ ternate half-hour re.s·t pe:riod-s •. \ 








·This gave a roughly constant level err performance. The 
half-hour away from the task allowed. the observer to re-
turn to 1 t at high efficiency. Wbate·ver the re.aso.n for 
the decline in performance:, it d.is.a:ppe~:re;d wlt·h. re.st .. 
.(:2) Keeping t·he same o·b .. serve.r· o:n tu .. ~ t9,_·ak and. a..fter .. on.e· 
hour, instruc:-tl·ng h_im ove:r .so::rnf3 ·type· ·o·.f'· ·c/0111munioat.-ian 
s.yst:e·m t-o do eve.n better f·or t·he r:e.st of the p~o-d ·op 
w~.tch. This method produc:ed a ·te:mp·:o·rary return :to hi,:gJ1 
,.e.f·f_iciency .bu.t declined af t·:e·r. t,.:ne; h·alf-hour. Br.te·ftng: 
th=:e obse:rv.e·rs at the. ··b·egir1rii_·ng of the ta:s.k:- on the im.-.-
:pot-:ta·nc:e of d.oit1g ,-teJ.1 h<S.d no :e·.ffect, on p·e,rfor.ma:n·ce.. ( 3:): 
T.=he·· 11-s:e :Qf G.er-ta_i·n s·ti-:qru.la·ti:ng· ·:dr,ugs ;· suc:h a.s· ·be11z.edrin:e. 
.. . . 
s.ame level througb·o·ut-. th.e ·tas·k-. p·1ac.e·b:o had. no e:tf·ect·. 
·(:4.): Increg,s-ing t.he ·intens.ity of the si.gha-·1 an.d :le.ngtheni:n_g 
-1:,:h.~ t:tu1e· :of ,caJ?pearari;c-.e: o.r· th:e· signal. .Fra 9.e:r ( 1 953) re-
po.~ts .... t.hat the: pr·e sence :b't'· the exp .. erirrien:t.e>:r.· :g;l_so o·au:se s 
t.he ·.o:bse·rvers:t perform:~n-c$ to. :r.em~ln :·~t, a. re:latively ccrn-
kn.owl .. edge· of ·th:e 1:evel of performap.ce on a. pe·_r·tphe·ral ·ta.·s·k 
(.196·1). ;!e E(tates that when the peripheral :signals begin 
.;: 
J .~ .. ,,._ ... w .... ·~-- ··--·,-,.~. --s .• - .. -- ___ -·· •. tQ .. -.. Q.GJtY.r..-.~ . .-.tJ2..e _____ h_l_g_h_l §.Y.§1 ___ 9:.f_.~~-~.f Q_rlllc!l1C~_ Q n .tn_e~ .. c en_t_r~l.,. ta.Bk..~--_--·---:~· . .- __ -----------···-· :} ·: 












' ( searching for signals on a radar-like display) is maintained 
b:y knowledge of re-sul.ts J3._b .. out performance o:n a J>eripheral 
:, 
., 
• ·- - - __ .. ,--- ...--,, ·-·-·••.- • e ,..... 




task (to report when an increase was perceived in the· il-· 
.. 
lumination of the observers' room) which was used to in-
task. F1ti:t3.-lly_,: :110-G.rath '(1963), us._i.ng both a v·1stial :.a!J.d .ap 
-· 
·au-dJ:~tory tas:k, __ ha.s· shown ·t~t pe.rformance increased con9.1_.-·a.~ 
e:rabl:l with· th·e i11-tro:d1..1ctton o:f· ::irr~levan.t background stim-
u:Lation: .during: t:he p.e-rio·d .of wa·tc-11. On the basis of the 
-a°Q:ov~- r~aul t,s_., the role·: -of a. rnotiva:tio:na.·1 factor· in main-
. 
tc1l nl.ng= a. h.ig/h l_:e·vel of ·-P~r:fo r.rnan.ce u:t1de.r a· rr10-:ilotonou-s g;-J:J.d. 
p·ro:l_orige,d vigi_la:nc;e task .·1 s evi·dent. 
I-~'1~11y ·;rese.irohe.rs ha-v.e a:t.··teII1pte.i:1 t,o rel-:at:e· :vf:gil·an·ce. 
_p-eirf'orrn:~ne.e to. ·.a number of cpara-cteristics· a·f th.e human: 
:oo:·s,_erve:r_. (}riew and Davis (J:9:62,) have- ·inves_tiga.te-d the re~ 
:Iattons·hi:p: ~;blftween intelligence: and .age to vigilance ,pe,t~- , -,: 
fo:rrhah,¢:e. :Ba,kan, ~ al. ( 1 95-S)_)· :;riela·t_e v:ig1·1anc-e -:fJe.rfor-· 
~~pc.e to Eys,enck' s Introversioh-E~t-rove-rs-ion ditnen·si:on .. 
:so:m~- _i.-nvestiga tors have pro·pos<3:-d tJ1at- e1e·.ct:r.aphys·io-l:qgi.cal 
.'me·a.g:ures -of "arousal·n o:r· a.-c:·t1 va tion .-a-re= re .. la.te:·d t6 ·viP:i-- .. . . . . . . . . .. ' .. , . . . . 
. ........, 
l~nc:~: J>erformance (Duf-:r~'y,, l.962)~ Ross=, ba··rdano and Hack-
:-man (1 9·5·9) report :that· t];}ere wa.s :,a tettdenc~y for high per-
formance. to be a,$s-odi:.·a..'te<i wi·t.h: high skin cnnductance levels .• 







-a c·t1·v1-·ty··-·a s~----··me·as\I're .. s ~-o r··--a-ctt]~··vartI"oii·-·-aiid~-t h e---niimb~e-r-·-~o f - si 'g!la1; - q ~. -- -- - - ---
-.. detected in an auditory task (numbers) as an index of vigi-





• 93 · between skin conductance and vigilance performance 
. .... , 
-" and a correlation of .91 between EEG alpha activity and 
vig1 lance performance, both c:orrela tions being signi fi can tly 
different from zero at :t_h.e .0.1 ·1e:ve.l. 
:C)n the basi.~ of· t-h~$e :re-stilt.~:_, it. m.i_ght be expected 
that :a pe::r,o-~ptu:c;ll_y v~:riabl·e b·a.c·k.g_rou_p~- du_:rin,g a vigilance 
-situa·tion w.111 im_p_rove perf:ormanc_e o.v·e.r t·:h_e peri--o:q. of watch, 
and also tha:t s-.lt_i:n .c:Ondu"C1tanc:e .ov.~r:r: tl:rne --w·o:uld b_e: as:s,o.01a··te-:d: 
·.· 
with ·the ·de.cl.i·rte. us-ua.1:11r ·fo-u:n,d :i.:rt vi:.31:1-:artc}e· pe.rforrttan-ce •. 
·sttch .stimula-tiot1. 
'· ( b.) '.Pe.rfot'n1anc.-E1 crv:e.-r tim.e_,. ·a. s rn;eaEJ:u-r·e-d on :an a .. u.ci~-
:4 
:i·tci-r.y vt:gi:1:.an.:ce t.as·k; will be· hig:he·r und·e.r a .·c.ond-1 tion of 
vari ~ .. b.1-.e- vj>sual background st1:rrtu·1a.-tl-o:n :t:han µna.er the ab·--· 
--s-~11c e o:f: s·-u_ch s ti mula ti-on-_.. 
'" 
J:~ • (-a-) , Skin eondu_c tar,tc·e :ov~r ti me, talten :o.irri.n:5· -·a 
J 
· ·,;- o.f variable audi·t:ory: background stimulation than unde·r ·t,:he 
, •..• •.:.:--' .-.-·a:.- ,, ···a-.b. ·8- e---n· ··c-,"·e·· -~- .Q .. ~r-- . ·s· ··u·····c· li ·s" ·ti mul at·1··on -~- .. -..... ·--.-- .. ,. ,,.,.,,., .......... "'·-···-c....;,r- L.· . . 
. ill • .· . ..,_~. ___ .., __ .., ___ ........ II.:------....... --... _..-~----- ~~~ .. ·- .. ~ ...... ,.:.....;._. .... 
-
I (b) Skin conductance' qVe~ time, taken during an 
--a.Udi tory vigilance task, will be -higher under the presenc·e 
of variable visual baclr:~-rou11d. stimulation than under the 
._ 







-7- .. ··.< 
III. Skin conductance ove·r time w_ill b·e pos·f tiv.e.ly 
c·orrela ted with vigilance performance under ~·11 :four c-ctn.-· 
di tions. 
'1\ r' . t 1' d' :.;1;w18: . ~.lO :_: 
.' . ~ 
.",1 
J b. . . ht . f' . ' . . f . t . ·t t . t l . . . t . t . 'J.~ ,. . .. ht . : 




. ,· .. 
Th.ere were ·6· 
.. · . . .. . . -·· . . ,•, 
s·i_gn·a,l s .d.u:ri.ng ea.o.r1 qua.rter of an hour o.c c-urrin_g_ at 1. ·nt:ttiUt:e _1., 
·; 
ia.nd .30 seco.ndt?-; 5: ·rninute·s ·an.d 6 secon.4.ls, 6 minutes an.a.: 33: 
. . 
seconds;. 9 minUtes and 2i s·ec.onds, 11 IDinute s and 3 SE;cqpd.s, 
Thi-·s c-rcle vras retJeatErd. =for-
- .· . v· . . ...__:· - . . . . .. . ..... 
the remainin3 three- q_t1arte-r~ho·ur peri_.-od-s.= _a.f· tr}e ta.sk:. 'Vtr1e,n.~ 
ever the subJe·ct de·tected a s:i:gn,tl-, he: w~s ·r$:qu_i.f.e-d to pre.ss 
a microswit,c:h. whie·h was: rnou.nt·ed on. th.e· ta.b:·le· ·fn· fron.t: of the 
:S=u.bjec-t. The pre:s·stng or· the. mi~)\os·witch a.cttva.te<i an Ester-
llne-Ari.gus event record-er which served to record the subjects' 
:~: 
The _auditory vigilance task- used was a seTies of"pu.lses'1 
o<f; .. a 750 cp~·- tone.~ .9 .second long, whic.1;:l.. cM.~. ,OJi .e .. ve.ry 2 •. :1 
.. s:econds. The signal that the ~ubjects 1,·.re·.re .. :r-~quired t_o de-
tect was an increment of 1 .5 db in the. loudness of the inter-











an-cl the di stri but1_on; o .. f s1J5na.1J3 ·1;t~:r$ _e_:x.;_a;ot.·-1:Y the sam.e· ·-a:s· 
in the visual task-. 
~ . . ' .. 
w_a:s- es-E?entially the same in des-lgn-. ~"~n intermit,·ten-t t.9:r1e 
('.1200· ·c.:p,~) waq recorded on cl qo:ntro·.1. magnetic tape·, ·whi_cl1 
W:ct:S .·o_.n· :fo:·r· .• :·9· {:reconds and o;r_·f :f_or 2·.1 seconds. The tirn:e 
·.interval for the recordi-ng o.f t:he:- ton-e· was determitted b._y 
t:v10 ·H:unter Timers, J.-10,del 1-1.:1:.c·, by iht.errupting the. ou.tptft . 
..,_,.._ 
o=f :a ire·w.let t-Packa·rd ):-iJdel 2-02B Osci.llator at th.e -desire·d 
interval. Two ,c·ha·nn·e·l .. s -o.f a -1'-Ja,grie·c-.o.r.de:r ·tape. recorder :vier:e 
.:,·· 
On-e :c·ha.:'.nne:1- wa:s ·us·ed. ·t.o re .. cord the t·-one which came 
. . . - .- : . . . . . , . . ' . ' 
on. :~1r.1d: .off ;regul·arly ev~ry 2. l _seconcis_. .Th.e other cha:nnel-
t-o .o.c··cur .. ,.. The ou tp-ut _of the c:hannel with. the· re.gUl.a .. r tone· 
, -Vras .fed _.in·t·o a :_I,Ic.Ihtosh IJlr-3·0 Arnplifie.r whic:h. in turn- ·wa:$ 
u.sed to -~·c.-t:i_va.te a_ t:e.'le .. p·hone :type, ( ·24- v. D. c- •. , DPDT) :re::lay 
i: ( 1 ). The output o,:f thE;. o:·han.nel: w1t-b· 'the :signals only ,vas f:e:d 
to a secon'd }Icint:o-:s.-h f,IU.-30 Amp:lifi~r which 11,as connected ·to: 
• 
'th·,~ v·is-ua.,i tas1r, :the- ·f·i_·rst ::r-eia::/ { t ). wa{3 used to c:l:ose the.· 
. c.i.r·cui t of a ·c5.-vo_l t t-ra:r;r:e·rormer for . 9 secono.s ev-e·ry 2. 1 
::s .. e.·conds. The· ·output :o_f tne transfo~er 1vas P.a·ssed through 
~ ~ 
.a._rheo.sta t ... 1ihi~~->Jt.a.s u_se·:o. to . c ontr.ol. the .. inte.nsi ty of_ the 
light so-urce. The :Q:utput o_f the rheosta-t. was connect.ed_ to: 
. / 




' { ., 
( 
' 
c.:1rcu:lar l;>lacl-c screen two feet in diameter with a one-
.inch aperture.. The second relay (2) · was used to bypass -the 
rhea stat -so t.h-at t.he increase :in the light would occur. A. 
.. 
second rheostat vra-s ·used t-o control ·the inc·reme·n-·t in t·he: 
,. 
light at. ·the· des·i .. red. l-eve·1 ·-o:r· -b;rightne:.-ss:.· 
• 
,;,., 
r::n .;the· .oa:se·· a f t·he. ELU'dt·t·o-r. :_· ta.·s·k·. the f.i.·rs-t r.e1a- · ·(· 1 '· 
.. . . . . .. . ·. y .... ,· ., ....  ·. . ... _y . .i 
W,a·s u:sed ·t-o- .clo-s.e. t:he ci·rcuit of the ·H.ewlet.t~Pa·:c.:ka.rd Qs.cil-
The· outnut o .. f th-e Clsc-.illa-
.·.. .. -· . ' ... ·. ,• - ··. 
to:r vl_a:s pasI3-e'd trtr.ough a He\f_let:t-Packard ltiodel 313:0. Audio 
Att .. e>nuat.o.r vrr.11 c.h was tis·ed. to: ·control the level o·f l._oudne:ss: 
of the desired. torte.. The output ~f the attenuator was / 
·P.a..:ssed tl1roug_b .a;n :Alli.soh.-L·ap·s- ~BR. H:i 611-~pa s.s, Low-pass a~tdi 6 
·ff.lte·r i.·n or:o.er ··to ~·1:_iJni.na t~ anjr no1.$_e or qli.cks that· ~iglJt 
ha:v·e be_e:n introduced. ·b2r the sys.te-m. :r-rhe ou,tput of· th~ ~ud...:to 
. :~t-he .$ub· jEre ts ti:s s.d i.·n ·,t--hl.s :s_t,ud'.y we.r.·e a1·1 c:-c;-1·1 e:ge s tu~ 
dents ·be twee:n t11e: a.g'e s -elf: l 9: and 2:3. .The_.y wt~r'E; ·p_ronti:sed. 
:s-ub··J·e.·ot:s _p.e.:r:fo-rrned tn.e· ta-sks -s:1t·t·1·rrg: on a. c·h~ir·: in: f·ron·t {}._f· 
a --tab·le in. ,a sllie.:l{ied, so~nd-de-adened room. Th_(3:y· ·-were in- · 
' ~ ... · 
.s.t.ru..cte-d to =a.Void -any ur...necessar2r movem.ent of their hands, 
~ ·- ., -- ~---~ . 
' 
·- ·;.: .. ;~.;;, - •• ;·., ••. !.;,:;.., - ·- .... •. ... - • - ,. --:.. •• !" .,: • ~-. -· • •• ,.-•• 
. '• .- .. - ' .. ' ·~ -~ - . 
s() that· -a rel.iable ~measure of tneir ski.n :res-:i.stanc-e coul.d 
, . . . . . . .. . . . . if . . . . . . .. 
··b:e_· obtaine:d... The visua_l ta~_l{ ·was: relaye.d t·o tn..e .s:up:je·ct . 
.. _ .tri ·· :r·ough t-he :a.utomoti ve lamp, pla.c.·ed: '4~r·.~c ... t.ly- i:n: front· o·-f tJie-/--·-· ·.•. 
: --~ 




subject, and six feet away frq~ ·h·i.~-. lW.Q '€5. vo· .. lt, .. 4o· watt 
lamps, mounted on the ceiling, pro:vided the onl.:Y i.llumina-
tion of the subj e.ct' s room. The :audi ¥ry task was relayed 
to the s1:10Ject over theJ~peaker placed directly in front of · 
I 
th-e :~~-b-ject,. :a:nc1. six feet av1ay r·rom him~ O)J.e s:ix. vo·l t .. , 
. ·40 watt .. iarnp_,: m9·untecl on'. tl1.(?. qe·il-ing_,· :P-rovi.de.d the: il.l·umin.-
:·g,tton· of. tbe .· s-11bJ.e.ot'.' .s -room. A 1 5 m·i:nutes resting r$oo·:r.d 
·of t.h$ ::s:ub-Je.ct:t s -s.kin -re si sta·nce 111a.·s. obtained fro.rn. ea.:c·h. 
I 
sub·j.e.:c.t1s :rtrorn ·waJ3 i11 complete da .. rlme.ss:.· 
.• 
.rent o.f· ·7Q mi_cr6am_peres :pa.ssed th.rou5h: ·zln.c--zinc: sul-p.ba-te· 
p_a-s.te -~··1e.'.ctrod·es :o.f 2 :centimtjters ·di.ame·ter.. :Th~ el.e:c.tro·des 
w_e.re :at.cta:ched ·to the· p:altns ·of ··t.h·e ha-nds by m:-eari-s :o:f padd,e:d: 
.p·Ia:s.ti·c. cl.an1p holders. T.he e:L.ectrodes. vrer.e Posi ·ti·oned f._:n 
·th.e· :palrns'.r .a.ng a .Pe:rt-o-d. ·o .. f 2.0 m.ln·11.tes tva.s. allowe·d. be·~f:ore· 
:h·':r·d.rat-e. Th.e ski·n ,:re:ffi ·stance -~_e·ll_vv.- used fo.r the el.:ec·t.:ro,:de.·.s . 
... J .- ·, J 
. . .. 
·\f~.te:r·.. A. :one-~1i1i1ampere Este·rline-Angus ink ·vrri ter, con-
·neot·~ci to t:i-1:e output of the .derhmometer, was used to pro-
. . . . -,.--. ·---', .... ,.- . -· ·. -·-· ·-·"-- ·-·-" -·.- ___ ...... ---.. ,J..-... ~-~ .-"' ... ---- ·-- .. -~··· ....... _ ... _....; ... ;.:.,,:._,~ .. ·-----.. , ... 
.. ; . ~ -·- -· ... • .,. -..,... • -., .. ,..,. "'- ,.,,,.a -- •- ...,. ,._ - -
·vid'.e a, ·oonti-nuous re.cor-d. ·of the skin resistanc·e. Readings 





Twenty, subjects were .run· in the visua·1 ta.:srk; tert. 
in an experimental group a:ri·d t,en in a control :group. The 
control group performed the orie~ho·u·r wat.c-h. vtit .. h the vi~ual 
task alone. :The independent· :va·r'.iabl e-.. :i.n. trii s exneriment: 
. ' ..... ', . . .· ,·. '. . . ..... 
.. 
was the con~i tion of extraneous :~u4i to:1:\Y ba.ckground stim-
ulation during: t.he· .e:x.e·cuti on of t.he vi str.al ta..s:k. This con-
~- •. 5.• clci,$.-Si.cal, popular, jazz, :Latirj:-Arne·:r~_can, folt:, re.ck 
,, 
tind :rB-co·~r.0,ed on magn$t'ic: t~JY.e:. The: ~)ctra.-ne:o·u·s: .·~u.di to.r·y 
·,· 
b:ack:ground sti·mulati·crn: v1e .. s: ccfmple-telJ.t unre-la te.·.d t.o. the· 0(~---
currence of :th.e s:i·gri·a.1 lh the vi·sual ta. sh:. 
·to tl1e subj'e-ct, -at: -t11e 1:no:_d.-erate inten 9 i ty: of ttppt~.a·x:ima>tel.·:t 
72- decibels over· .a F:asc:o inte°J?c·,ornmu:riicatlonE? $ys·tem t1hi.-ch 
eon-ne ... cte·d.- th ..~ Sllbj·ect:ls· ·ro-orn. tq th~: exp.e:r:t.me.:n·t·a]_ .. :rqoiµ_. 
:groµJY-9... ::erhe· :Ctj.n·tr:ol ·g·r·oup· ·perf'ctrmed the one-hour lratch 
W'.t tI1 the audi.-t.·o:ry i;;a:sJ{ .alonJ~ •. The independ.e:nt va:ria;b'.l,e 
·111 this .e)~erimen·t 11iras thE::: :e,o_n:dit·ion .of e.xtr.a._neou,s v·ts:_ua.l 
. . 
-.. 
b.~,c:ks·round stimulation durii1g th:e \iatc,h period.· This c .. o.n·-:. 




.,. . . ' ,,....,......,_.---·-~:---.-.• _, ... -.-~~ .... ~ .. ,..,_, ~ -
·:,c·· ··.-.- : ··., -, .• - :sl-i d-e- p-ro· J@G-tO-l?.- --thPe-u5n--~a--g·±ft·t3'·8-,·-wi-·ndotr,··----unto·~-·-~a,--·~-crrre·erf ·-·1·ii ___ ----~--· · --~-- · · · 
., . 
. fr·ont of the. subject. The order of presentation was ran-






·:;)o:sed .r·o.r one minute then automatl·c-a·Il:Y chan5ed with ··th.e aid 
-o.f a-n electric timer attachej to the projector. Tl:le presen-
ta.tt.-011. o.f the ex:t:rane.o:us vf su·a-1 background st,imu·l-ation, w_as: 
:unrelated t-o t·h.e o·Q:cur:re.n:ee o·f the signals of the .. a:u-.o.1 to~r.Jt 
t ..... l .. as~{. 
··I.·n oot1J ex:pe.-ri.me.rtt.s ·t:he 9µ,ojects were tested indt.vid-. 
. . 
i.cal. :rr1eart:3 o·f :teJ_l-,in:s tim.e. }(-11 sub j-,ects at the b:e.zln·ning 
o::t tl1:e "'tasJI ,-tt?re· :8-i ven :a ·d:e.mo:ristraticrn tri_a:l. of :·f·tve m-inute·s: 
. . 
:J.-e$$ t/he::,, c:ould ld.e·n.t1 f.y the ·915r;icil a-c·cur .. c1te-l.3T" :ev'-e·:ry t-ime· 
,,.:.~, 
... 
. i 11: .Q.}111] S .... 
vi.sua.l t·a_·s.k ,with ·the P.re:s .. e1J;qe of extr~neouEr a.udit·ory· baclr-
-c;rot1nd :$t-:imuiati-c;:r:n ·(Vnt).;_ :(4) the audi~tory task with. the 
·p·r~-$ence· of extr.arteo.u.s. vi.:s.ual background ,st.in;rul_q1.:.·t.·i.on (P.T\v) -•: 
_; ..-·· .. 
,,.. 
;. 
=. ~ ·. 
.. 
-1 3-
· Re· sult·s ·· 
. ' ~' -. . . 
The findings of this study·are pr.-es.ent_e .. d in Tables 
:r·,, page 14; II, pag~ l_5:; III, IV, V, .an-d· VI, and graphi.c.a:lly 
:in Fie;ure o 1 , 2, ·_3:_, 4, ;5-., ~.nd 6 .. 
1 ,. _pag.e 
~\ .. 
··,.and th·e 
1··7. :A ·Qo:mparison of t·h.e curv:e$ fo.r th.e: cc)ritro1 group· 
:e~p~-:ri.111en_tal ·sroup s110-·w-e-d tha.t. the t-vro :5-rou.ps. di rr·e-r-ed. 
'\, - . . . . 
-~ 
' ; 
i·n the tim:e c:ourse of pe:rformance -... ·The ex:p.erimen~a.l. gr9up 1v1-1·tJ1. 
the. varia.b·le bacl{groµrtd stimula ti.:on s.howed. some. :d.ecll·n.e :tn per-
formance; from the _fi.rst to tpe s,e-c.ond fifteen~ml.nute pe-riod.s 
·or the task, bu't i·n ·the thi:rd ·a.nq. fourth quar't_e:r~hcYur·s- of· the 
task:·, perforrnanee: :i.-tic:t':e-ase.d ·an.d remained a.t·. -a.. l:J~:gr1 ·ieve:1.. the_ 
ccfn,trol group· ·vrith. :n:e:) v~~ia~~e-- ~_a.c.kg·round stimu:Iat_ton J3ho,1ed. 
--~- ,h.ig·h decrement in _pe·rforma:rrQe from the- f-io:rs·t t·o th.e. .s~·.c:o.:r1-d.. 
r-1r·t·e.en. m-irtute. neriods :o-f ·the ta.s .. k· and. ·c·orttf_fitte-;d to .d·e.cline .to· 
·,· ..• . .- ·. - . .. . '•. . . .- . - -
. -·, •. . . . : . .: . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' 
. . . . . . . ., . 
. . 
·is- sho-vm in Ta.ble I:II, pa·ge l,8. The: .eiffe-ot of·· the, vari.able 
.·baclrground .stim-u_l:a·n1011. .. was signt·r·ic.a_nt- l)e·y·on.d. tne: .:05 :l.ev.e-1. 
.. • 
~ . 
of confi,de:nce.-... Th·e -di ffer.ence .. of the two -grou-ps:·-i-n t'erms of 





















s-ub_je.cts on :a v.isua.,l an.d at1 a.uditory task. und.;e:_r· ·fou·.r c::<In.~ 
(VT1w·1 and .AT\~r). c1n~-- tvto a:-:r.e \'li t~~out su.c·h s ti .. mUl·a tl oti :( VT 
·-a.11:d AT): • 
Fifteen-minute neriods of the ta~ks 
bond.i ti ans 0-1 5 15-30 30-45 45-60 
5.6 4.4 4.0 2.8 
·5· ·. J,. 
. · ···-~ 
',. }j., 5 ..... . 
A
···_T· .. 
. 5.2 J,. .·. 
-9:.• 6 3. 2 ., 
-A· rnl.-1: 
. ;.i. \'.) 5.8 5 .... 6 
- - ·- r. .. . 
. . 







-'1: ·:5• .... 
·- .- . •.. . 
.. 
TABLE II 
1-iean differenc-e scores ():_f: ·s.lri.n co·ndu-ct·anc·e in micromhos ' ' . . ' ··- ·, .. \i .. ' ' .. ' ' 
d.i_ti.onp., Ti,ro .are ·vri.th v:a,riabl.e b:ac·kgroun·cl :stimul::~tlo·n 




VT .1 ,.-26xl 0 
--6··· s. 1sx1 o··· ·· 
.. . . -·-:6-
AT'.· . . ' 2· -6::4x·;l .-a · 
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.: .... (5. 
:2 .• 889tl :·Q 
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0. 95x l·Q· 
-6. 
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-6 
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. ....__.. .. 
\ 
.Pe-:rce.·titage of· sig11ctl·s :d.,e·t.ected on a visual vigilanc·e 
t,g.-s:1c :a-s a fui1c tion or· t:iJne on watch for two condi ticrrts; 
tp~ absence of v·ar.i.a1;rl_e baclrgrour1d stimulation (VT) ,~n:a. 
the presence of such s·tirnula tion (VTvl). (l'I = 20). 
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Summary o-f ·the .. a.n.a.l.ysis qt'· variance !'OJ~ J).er·formance tL.'1.der 
. the vi su.ctl ta.sJr. 
Source 
. Er)?o·r ·co) 
·-p·· • d 
·- ··~·rlo >•· 
... 
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16. 46 ::· 
,.6:-








.3:1 •. :25 
·2:.:0.9 




. . F 
-
" 14. 98 • 
44.79• 






The data using the auditop3r· t·as1r gave resui ts sim-
1:1a1 .... to that of the visual task. The percentage of si·gnals 
cq::i·:'r-ec.t;t-Y identified as a func-t.ion ··o,f. t·ime on watch. are pre-
...,,r.,4 • ., e 
. . 
·v· " ... :. , .. '- .. 
.se.nt-ed. in Figure 2-.; pa.ge 21 • ·This _:f-:1.·gure :shows .. · that the 
i.ZE>d b~l a eonti.nuou_s: .bigh_ d.ecrement in p:er:fo:rman.oe·. ,,,he per-
·.'!· 
fq·-r:rnanoe· of th_e group· wi.tli: t.he l.and·sc-ape pi.cture·s re.rn.ained 
~:t ·a ·v.ery high level:,: a·1.thoush· i.t sho.'v1ed a s•lilsP.t decr.e.,ment 
.'i.n performance· from: the .f irs.t to the. s·e.c•o'l1:d qua:rter·~ho:U,J? o·f 
the task. The ·s11n11nary of f,'he arta.l:y:sis i.:s sfrc:Ywn: lti. ·Table .I:·V._,.. 
page 22. "' a ·t·· .··m-i - .· -·t· ·- ·a· -b-1" e h" -·o· . .,..-, .. C_!, fi.o .1. · - S. _ _ - . _- 8. . _ -.1 _- -o., trre· ·ef'i'ect 'Of th_e. vari.able 
· b·ac.1rground. stitnulat·i<):ri -,1as higniy: ·si:e;ni.f:L caJ1t. Tl1~ .Pe-.ri>od x 
:c·o_n·dJ~tton$ :irtte·:taaction .anq. the _d-ifferenc:e p~~_tvte·e·n ·th$, tvro 
g.ro.-ups ln. t.~rµrs of ti:me on watc,h ·wer·e· q.lso sj_g_n.ific·ant .• _ 
'The re.su·l.ts of skin :.condu-ctance as· -measure:d on. the fcrur 
·co:ndi tio11s (VT and. vr;:·vr} ·and (AT and ATw) dur1rig the visua'.1 
and the aud·itor:;-' tasl{s are shov;n in Figur·~· 6, page 24. Di:f--
",!' 
' 
·att_ernJ)t to m.ini.mi,ze· 't.he 1tariab,ility betvre::e.,n .s:ub·jec:ts. or· ,t11e 
·ski.n .co~ductan.c.e .'m·ea:sur.-e:-s.- A -·d·iff.erence- s-c.o.re ·Was- -defined 
·a--s t-he differ .. ence be.tvree-n ··trp3' ·baseline av.~rage and the av-
' . . 
·erage measu:re obtained f,or e·ach quarter-hour of the period 
. J ' - . .. 
,_ 
I' 






~e·r.cent·age: of ·si.c;;n&l$· d.etec:t·ed ·On an auditory vigilanq.e tasl: as :a f1.ll1.et·idn of time on ·v,a tc:1 f ort,10 con di ti ons·, 
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a function of tim~ on 1v·1atcb, r·o1'" 'f~t,ur: conditions; the 
absence of var1-a.ble ba.olrg1~ound. st,itnu·1ation. :(v·T.) and (AT) and the· p·re.sence o·f .. :suc:h .st.i.r;rrul.at-ion (VT1·t) and ( A Tw ) • (.}J · 4 Q :) • 
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The summary or· the analy~iis_ o·f v~-r-t·'anG·e. :r:o-r the visual 
,task data·is pres_ente-d· in Tab.:le ·v_, page 26. Th~-: 'PeriodXCon: 
di tions interacti-on v1as: significant at the • 05 :1.·e.-v.el of sig-
....... 
,., nificance. A significant simple: effee--t of the ·.condi_tions 
~/~'$ obta·ined for the contr.o.1 g't~C)Up-~- X.ne: e·~per:1.m.:en tal g:r·oup. 
f::a;il.~d. t.o indicate a- ~ti:_grlifiCaf.lt ... ef\f.ec.t of :the Co;n.diti.:on:s. 
-A s.e:pa.:r·ate t-test f.or the diff·er·$n'.ce bet1rfeen t.lte. ·e_xJ-Yer·irrtental. 
-and control ~rouJJs fofr -~s.oh q __ uarter·-hour of t-:he tas--ic \fas 
,··_, ... _ ._ .... ·t·_.··. -d C:QITIPU• .-.e-. • 
.. .... . 
It \·ras found that tl1e differ.e11e.e -b_e·t,ve.en JJl~ans· 
. in- t:h2.-. firBt and s.ec.ond. ,·quq,rter-hours was sig_nif:tc·ant a:t 
t11e .• 05 .l·ev.e2l of Q-:"onfi:d$h.-ci.e,_ (t=l .407,· .. df 7,2 and t=.877,. 
- ----- -
df 72, r'e,:sp:e:,c ti.V:$ly')... Tl1.e·, di fferenc.e bet;ween means for tl}e 
-
third a.:n.d: ·ro-urt~n qt1arter.;..hours \vas_ not·. :s.i.gni.ficant. 
i~ p~eB~nted in ~able VI, page 27. As thl s- ta·b-le: show·s· 
. . . .. ' 
tl:1-$:re· was no significant- -effect of tr1e variable bacl{g.rou:n.d_ 
st:imulat_ion .o'-i1 slti:n conductance. The PeriodXCoridi tions 
·i11t·:Etrac:t::iori -a·nd the :pe.-r:lod effects vrere also non-signifi can·t·. 
·; ~·'-.· 
C, 
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Ski:.n conductance durine; a visual vigilarrc·:e ta.9:lt. :cts. :a run.ction of time on watch for two condi t.io.ns: :t.he: ab.-ttence of variable bacl{gro_und stimulation (VT) q.nd ·th·e ~-: p.r.e.sence of such sti·mula tion (VTw) • (.N = .20) 
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Sk'1t1. C(Jhduc-·t·a.n·c.e ct1.rrlns an q;Udi t.,.ory vigila·n:ce task as 
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Percen·t·;~vge ·.of si·gna.ls d.etected crn ,a Vi-st1a:l and an 
auditory taslrs a·s.· a functl:o:n o:f tim·e on wa tcb for four conditions; the. a-bsence: o·f variable background. 
stimulation (VT) an.d (AT) an:_d th·e presence of such 
stimulation (VTw) an-d (A:T-w). {N ·= \Jt~) • 
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:TJ:1e results of ·tni,s, s tu_dy· ·are interpreted as· being 
·c,onfirma.tory evi de.n·oe r·or· t,:ne. hyp·o·thesi s that vigilance. 
p·erformance over: t:tm·.e. ·wi 11 i·ncreas.e when the ob.s:erver f s 
_provided \Jith a ,rar.l·ab·l:e ba'c"l-tg.rduitd stimulation. ·which is 
11~~ related to th$ o.oc11:rrence of the signals t11 the vig-
ilance task. The: cur-ves or· changes in vig:tl.a.n·c.:¢ ;_p.-erfor-
m·ance over time (Figure 5,· page 33} reve·.al th,at: in the 
' '~-' ','· ,· . . 
' ' first· quart~r-hour immediat.e.·l.y foll-ovring the- ons:.e:t o·f th,e 
ta·s=k, 1·n both tl1e·. v.i s:ua.l ~nd the ·aua.i·tory tasks, th.ere :is 
·~· 
:T.hi s= v1as perhans .due. to the ,ict-ivation 
• -. . • - • -. • • _ .• , - ••• - . .• . -•••••• ~ ,'l 
qf the subj-ect. brought ab:out. by the: ·o:n.s~t .o·.f ·the: t~sk an4 
· presumabl~,r by his be·11?-g motiva.t_ed .to pay c.1.-o:se- attention to 
·:the task in :_or.ci:er to achieve a· high detection r,.a~te. He:)wever, 
-since· bo_t,r-1 ta·.fjks. ·du.ring: th-.e unalerted co:n:diti on·s were mon-
·ot.on·ou . .-s -ao.c.o·rdl-n:g ·t.Q t.b.e subjects 1 :report; t-heir int~rest in 
·tJ1e task and ·their moti·vation. t·o .do v1ell graduall~l -vraned., 
an.d thµ::9 :the.ir vigilance·· :pe-rformance decreased • However 
' ' ' ' 
·f under the alerted conditions, this monotony of the t .. asks 
seems to have disappeared and the motivation of the observer§ 
vtas lrept,' at" a-·high level dur.ing the -en·fi-re··--·ta·s-k-~. T·his Was 
eonsi stent wi·th the subjects I report in the alerted groups • 




.... ··- ..... - ........... ' 
. ~. . . 
,··1..':'• .. 
• 
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Urlder-e·stima ted it; . whereas the. ·c.on·trol groups ov~restima ted 
the period of the tasks. The cQntral group found the tasks 
.•. . . 
.. 
very monoton.ous and prolonged. The :sub.je:c.ts' "~in t·bis group 
also reporte-21 that. ··th? :ti_ght in the v.i.sual t·a_tfk·:·,. f':rom time 
:to .. t;in1e, :espe,.c·ially towa.rd the :end of the ·task, wou.:ld appear 
t.o shift p.os·i_ti_O!J& 1:n. ·the scre.e:i1. No· st1ch :rep.·o-.rts w.~:r.e· 
.. 
riJ-_·v~n 'b.y the: :e.xpe.r.·imenta·1 g:.ro:11J) ~:. 
.r·.f the, d,ecline i.n :Efigrtal. de··t:e·cti.qn o:ve:r ti:m·$:,- us: .. U~t:'1·1:;t 
._fo~11-d in vi-gi_lance studie·Et,_ i-r3 · :vie~te-d in te·rm.s- o·.f· th~ :·high.-; 
10,1 "1evel of a-rousal" p·reseht 1.·n t,]Je: ob.:.s·.~rver, the: t~e.sui .. t .. s 
- . ~ . 
. 
:Of this stu:"dy prtrvid.e .a .. s:upp·ort fo_r- ·t.he ar.(tU-sal theory·.. Th,e 
a-.rous.al f$cti·on 1s: :assw.ne.d to: be c.crmplete1,y· ·r1ec.e·s$ciry .. i-n-
order r·or ore;ani zed ·corti.c·a.l ac .. tivity to ta~.e r.1.·ac:e. ..The: 
b .. rain requires a certa.-1n ie:ve·l of nonsp~c'i·f·i c: stimulation to· 
make optimum U:s:e of ·tp,e· -c-ue_s u:pon vthich efficient behavior 





a l.o\'rering of the a·.ro::us:aJ .function will occ .. ur and c.onsequently 
p.erformance \·rill d:e:"crease with tim~ on via.tch.. :·Thl~ .arousal 
th~eory, then, vrould predict an inc·rease in vigilanc:e per-
formance under the i1ttI?oduction of any extraneous va.fiable 
bacl-:ground stimulation which is not related to. ·t-.1-te occurrence 
of the signals in the task., The support was indi.cated by 
the fact that the introduction of the percept~ally variable 
.... --- .. -- _ _.,._ _.... ·- .. ·-
,• t 
. . ,. .. II 
background stimulation in both the visual and the auditory 
tasl:s, had its greatest effect during the later quarter-hour· 
periods of the watch • 
. . 
" 
• _J .:..· 




• ~ .., • -,j • 
I 
.I.f ·the decrement. ·:t·n v·:tg:tl.a;nce p:e:rro:rm.art.c£i' ·1. s vf.e\-t:e,d. 
itt terms· of. Broadbent·' s ·r11ter .·theo·ry~ the- .outc.orn.e of ·the 
pe~-ul-t·$: ::i$ quite cont:radt.c}-tory·... i:r.he f·ii·te.r t:hep·:r:Y :predicts 
•g._ ·.6:reat<;J.r de.orem.ent: in .. p-erf·orm~nce. _under the introduction 
-of any .ext·raneouJJ. :s-timul·ation to .a· vigilance s} tuation. 
, .. 
j;.. 
Thi.'s., a-c-tio:rding: to· the t·h.eor3r', si·is due to th~ 11·m1.·ted capacity 
of the hU111ah perceptual s-yst.e1n to :Pe·r.fctrm o.n Etll :inputs to 
... 
The :data.. of · tt1i ,s study ·ha s.- s:.icivtri 
The r:_($ .. sult.s ·ra:iled to support .any evi·d .. en·.c.:.e ·of an. 




stimulation on slri..in conduct~11ce. The obtained intera,cti .on-
. . . •, .... · . 
. -~~,J 
of· the ti;me on v1a tel1 and the variable background :stimula-
• 
ti,pp us:Lng the visual taslt, 1·ras interpreted as being in-
tri-nsic, since there 1•1as no apparent reason to consider· 1 t 
e:·x.t·r1nsic. Duting the firs-t. half-ho-u:r of thte visual task 
. t1 
t11ere ,1as' a~ significant effect of t-he confli tions on skin 
~onductance, is was indicated by the t-tests. No such 
. -




I -·-. ~ 
I , 
An additional problem is whether there i 'S a- te:n:den.·c<Jt 
r··or high conductance levels to be ~ss.qcia ted vrt.th high 
.~ • 
-.--·-· l ·;·d 
levels of, perfonnance, a 9 wa-$ suggested by Ross et al. 
--
., -
and reported by Davie$. TI1e outcome· ·of tlii-s study su.gges·ts. 
no such :as.sociation~ E·ven thou~h t·he results indicate a 
.. ', --',- . u ---. - '' ,',,,. 
th~ sH:in .conduc·t·anc·e ~mea:sur"t=;s. w.as· to.a. 5r-eat to. allovf ·th.e-· 
' 
e:{pres.sioh, ·t>f· pos·s·ibl.t::: associa-tlon ·be.t,v-e-en slrin cond1.Jct·an.ce 
a- 1.··on:: p .. ectod. t}f ti.me under 
·.~ 
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APPElJDI X B. -·,. 
··, 
TABLE vrr·r 
Raw scores from 20 subjects for performance as used in 
the analysis of v:ariance for t:be. two conditions (AT and 
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:S, .. 
Fifteen minute neriods of the task 

















































































































Differance scores from 20 subjects for conductance unde:r 
tl1e vis1..1al ta'-slr, as used tn the a .. nalysi.s .of variance for 
the tv10 conditions· (VT: and. VT1·1) over tt1e 6·0 minutes of 
the tasl:. 
Fifteen minute neriods of the task 
" ( Condt1ctance ~ ... • mi c rornho s) 1n 
Conditions s's 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
-- --
·---1 1,~3 0.89 1 • 1 4 1 .60 
2 1 • 69 1 • 1 4 1 .04 1 .02 
3 -0.25 0.33 -0.29 o.45 
4 3.18 1 .96 2.91 1 • 29 
V·T 5 0.54 1 • 1 7 1 .61 1 • 71 
C 
.o 1 • 29 0~87 0.78 1 • 1 8 
7 0.95 o.·55 1 .06 1 • 51 
8· 0.063 2. 31 1 .80 1 .35 ... ·., 
~· ::"'•; .9. ·-··1 .. o .. 30 -2.40 -2.79 ~:2· .•. :93, 
_...,,. 
t:o 4.,.3·3· 1 . 77 l. 71 2. 25) . : 
l .~o·. 27 -1 • 52 -2. 16 -2.08 
·2 1 • 72 0.88 0.96 0.72 
3 1 o. 84 9.36 8.47 7.61 
4 6.97 5.20 3.54 2. 51 
:v'rBJ1t :5. 0.29 -0.91 -1 .56 -1 .57 
6 20.39 14. 1 7 8.72 8.00 
:7 5.32 2.72 0.98 -0.66 
·s 3.82 -0.61 -1 • 1 0 -2.42 
9 2.46 1 .69 1 • 67 1 • 87 
lO 6. 01 4. 74. 4.85 6.07 
-~. 









· . .,,: 
.... 4···.,1· ·'-· . . . . ' . 
m_ ADLE· ·-.:."'_ 
.L D ~ "'\. 
Difference scores fron1 20 sub Jects for conductance under 
the auditory task as used in the analysis of variance for the two conditions (AT and ATw) over the 60 minutes 
of the taslr. 
Fifteen minute neriods of the tasl{ (co·riductance • mi cromho sr---in 
Conditions s's 1 st 2nd 3rd 4th 
- 5.24 5.56' 3.38 1 2.72 
2 s. 71 3.24 2.80 1 • 1 2 
3 2. 1 8 2.97 5.59 5. 14 
·4 1 .53 2. 57 0.69 0. 81 
Ar.ri· 
: . . : .l. :5· 2.54 1 .• 63' 1 '4?: e V 1 • 74 
'·6 4.95 4 52· ., 3.29 3.20 
·7 0 .19 -0.05 -0.97 -1 • 21 8 
-0.97 -2. 19 -3. 11 




l 0.61 0.75: 1 :~ l·5 1 • JI. • 20 
,2: o.os O.Ob o.·o·s 0.10 
., 0.52 o. 1 3 -0.06 -0.04 
··4 
./5.62 3-~~ 2.61 3.36 ATw ~s: 0.34 -0.o . 
-0.57 -1 • 22 
o· 4.14 2.22 1 .75 1 • 71 
7 0.59 1 .23 1 .82 1 .98 s -0. 1 3 0.20 0.70 0.74 
9 o. 1 9 .. o. 55 1 .24 1 • 09 ' 
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